
THIE CANAIAN INDEI>ENI)ENT.

,;0 happy. Sister, I wislî I couhi givt' Iii

.«Notiier says if we love liiii, that is what
Hie likes ltest of ail," replied Leila.

Yes, but 1 do walit tt> do soinîetiiîg for
I-Iinîsuuetîi gtL.at N iid -iv Ille trouble>î.

Can't yotu tlîiuîk (À anvthiî~?
Leila tliought a littie, anîd itI lehp

yt)u could priint a text foiru t t1wce . iinother
siends every v et-- to the sick people' ii the
liospitals. Tiiey are so glt to lave the
tlowurs, aiîd then thie text ittike>s theiîa thiik
about our Father iii hieave(n."

Oh, I shoulti like that' I will write,
Siitffr little chîildrien tt corne ut Me, andl

foi'lid them iiot.'"
But Tinly wvas only six years old, anti1 it vas

very diltheuit for bier to hold a pen, so slie only
did two letters every day until it was finishcd.*
Then 4he went alone to ber roomn and knelt
down. «"Pîcase, God," she said, "I1 did this
text for You. Please take it from T iny, for
Jesuis Christ's sake." Anid Go.i heard the

prayer, foir He always listens when littie
chiltiren truly pray.

So Tiny'.s text was sent UI) to Loîîdori, arni
a lady put a very pret.ty flowcr into the eard
and took it to the hospital. She stopp)ei bu'-
side a hed where a littlc boy was lving. His
face wvas aitnost as white as the pillow on
which ho lay, ant iir, dlark u'ves wcre filleti
with tears.

"Is the pain vý,ery 1)ad to-tlay, Willic ?

"Yes, niissý, it's tlrcadful. But it's niot so
muchi the pain as 1 miint .l'Fin used to that, 1
yer know. Ft,her beat iie every day a'rnost, j
when hie wvas druîîk. But thie (1 tctoi' savs l'ni
too ili for 'iti to 'ave any hopes for mec, anti
l'n înigbty afeaî'ed to tlie."

If you had a friend w-ho loved you veî'y
much, and you were wclI, shotild yoîî be afraid
to oand stay with hiîu,: Wiliie ?"

Why, no; I'd like to gro, ini course."

"have bi'ougyht you a message f'iom a
Friend who bas loved you ail your life long;

1-le wvats vuu to trust Humi, and to go and
live withllimi. Hie ivill love you always, and
yon will always Le haupp)y.

'fhen the lady read'Tiiuy's text, 'StJt-r little
ehiltiren to coiiiç utittuMe She tttltl hîim
how Jesus iath dietî, andI then rose agaiii anti
wvent to lîcavein t(> prepire a place for h ii,
an(l nîaîy othuer childreti too. Site toltl Iilut
hîow Je.sus is still sayirig "(jouie," andt Hi.4
liantl is still helti out to bhe.s-s.

Su Willit' turned tu the (odSheitherd,
anti was 110 longetr afraid.

A few tlays af terwari s lie wliiperedl, - Lord
Jesus, 1 amn couiîîgi," anti died with Tiny's
text in bis liantl

The littie girl's wurk had helped to bring a
soul to Jesuis, aria ~1:i waiting,- four her in
heaveut.

OUR -7fsus.

Hlappy are we, (Iod's own littie flock,
shelterted @0t cIo:s in the cleft of the Rock,
IFar above storrn or danger or shock-

Happy are we in Jesus.

what shail wtt do for the Master so dear?
0, there are rnany in need of our cheer,
Souls that know nothing but darkness and fear,

Souls in the dark without Jesus.

Many He bas who are not of His fold,
Otît in the storm and the pitiless cold
These we will win by our prayers and our gold,

WVin the-n to love our Jesus.

Over the mountains and over the seas,
T.ovingly, juyfully, spu'ed we to these,
Su.king to sav'e thern by tenderesi. pleas,

Saved b)y the blood of Jesus

Even a child, He has told us, nxay lead
Arîy to IIim from their sorrow and îîeed;
Any who corne He will shelter and feed.

Any who corne to our Je8us.

Joyfully, then, let us spread the glad news,
Neyer this service for .Jesus refuse,
Neyer a moment to work for Him lose.

Joyfully work for Jasus.

SIuErî I began to ask God's blessing on my
studies, 1 have do1.ie more in one week than I
have donc in a whole vear before.-Pay8on.


